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Swynford and Elizabeth his wife and then- heirs in fee without
from the king [Calendar of Patent Rolls, 1422-1429,
the king's
p. 455], for as long as the premises shall remain in
hand for the cause aforesaid, rendering yearly the extent thereof,
or as much as may be agreed upon between them and the treasurer
by Michaelmas next with clause touching maintenance of houses,
enclosures and buildings, and support of charges.
licence

;

By
Feb.

16.

Westminster.

bill of

the treasurer.

Commitment (with like clause) to Ralph Boteler, knight, John
Moungomery, knight, and Joan late the wife of Hamon Belknap,
esquire,
by mainprise of Robert Ellerbek of the county of Hertford,
gentilman,' and John Kneseworth of the county of Cam'

'

of the keeping of all the lands late of the
bridge, gentilman,'
said Hamon who held of the king as of the honour of Peverell by
service of half a knight's fee
to hold the same from the time of
the death of Hamon until the full age of John his son and heir,
;

together with the marriage of the said heir, rendering yearly for
the keeping the extent thereof, or as much as may be agreed
upon between them and the treasurer by Midsummer next, and
paying for the marriage as much as may likewise be agreed upon.
By bill of the treasurer.

Feb. 16.
Westminster.

Commitment (with like clause) to John bishop of Bath and
Wells and Robert Hillarie, by mainprise of John Faryngdon of
the county of Lancaster,
gentilman,' and John Battecombe
of the county of Dorset,
gentihnan,' of the keeping of the
manor of Gussich Bohun, co. Dorset, which belonged to Edmund
de Mortuo Mari, who made insurrection contrary to his allegiance
against Henry IV, and which by reason of such rebellion came
to the said late king's hands, and is still in the king's hand
to
hold the same for 7 years from Michaelmas 6 Henry VI, if the
said manor shall remain in the king's hand for the cause aforesaid, rendering yearly the extent thereof, or as much as may be
agreed upon between them and the treasurer by Midsummer
next.
By bill of the treasurer.
'

'

;

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

Order to the escheator in the county of Devon to cause John
Dynham, esquire, son and heir of John Dynham, knight, to have
full seisin of all the lands in his bailiwick which the said John
the father held of the king in chief or was seised of in his demesne
as of fee on the day of his death
as the king has taken the
of
John
the
son
and
for
one
mark
fealty
paid in the hanaper has
respited his homage until the feast of St. Peter in Cathedra next.
;

Order in

The

like

terms to the escheator in the county of Somerset.

like to the following

The escheator
The escheator

in the

:

county

of Oxford.

in the county of Southampton.

